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Teutons Retreat from Line Mile and a Quarter in 

Length—Fight Battle in Air Over Flanders 

—Action in Greece.
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(By Associated Press)

Canadian Headquarters in France, June 26— 

Canadian troops entered Lacoulette ths morning 

the Germans withdrawing from a line one and 

three quarters of a mile long.
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m. g AsSociated Press) tion of Red Cross War Fund subscrip-
'ay ge__The Red tions obtained in the week’s campaign

’ u I which closed in most cities last night

began throughout the United States 
today with indications that the amount 
will exceed the hundred million dollar 
goal by at least several million dol
lars. Headquarters tabulators early 
today showed a total of a hundred mil
lion and a half with some cities un
reported .This included thirty five 
million, nine hundred and ninety three 
thousand from New York.

9
0Washington 

Cross Campaign passed its mark to- 

total of one hundred and four 

had been tabulated at noon 
still coming in. It 
a hundred and ten 

■Billion will be reached by night faU.
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preparation. The war office announces 
the capture of the -entire first line 
trenchep which were held against des
perate German counter attacks. More 
than three hundred prisoners were 
taken.

BATTLE OVER FLANDERS.
(By Associated Press)

London, June 26—Three British nav
al airplanes fought a battle with ten 
German machines over Flanders Mon
day. An officia)- account says that one 
and probably three Germans were 
driven down. The British airmen re
turned safely.

HUNDRED million reached.
(By Associated Press) 

Washington, June 26—The collec-
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FRENCH ARE EJECTED.

(By Associated Press)
Berlin, June 26—French troops 

which penetrated German lines north
west of Hurtebise on the Aisne front 
have been ejected from the,greater 
part of the positions which were occu
pied the war office announces.

TROOPS IN ATHENS.
(By Associated Press)

London, June 26—An Athens dis
patch says that French troops yester
day entered Athens anil occupied sev
eral points in the city. This is the 
second time during the war that troops 
hpve beep sent to Athens.

A Reuters Athens dispatch saya 
there was a demonstration in the 
city Sunday and the Allied troops will 
assist in the maintenance of order.

U. S. FLYING CORPS ACROSS.

(By Associated Press)
London, June 26—A small conting

ent of the United States flying corps 
arrived in England yesterday.
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- PROPER.

Campaign for Fifteen Thousand Dol

lars in Leflore County Proving a 

Success.

St>B-n Seemed to Have Been General 

Over This Section—Wind Did 

Some Damage.

WITH

SPAIN TAKES ACTION.

(By Associated Press)
Madrid, June 26—The government 

yesterday decided to suspend all con
stitutional guarantees.

The Red Cross campaign conducted 
by the Central Committee of which 
Mr. Georgè A. Wilson, Jr., is the chair
man, has resulted in the raising of ap
proximately twelve thousand dollars 
;n Leflore County. Up to last night 

ten thousand dollars had been

A season that was beginning to be 

badly "needed was received here la,t 

night. The rain seemed to have been 
this entire section of

'MUCouyriffht.)

COTTON, GRAIN BIG SAWMILL 
AND PROVISIONS BEGINS WORK

RED AND GREEN 
RACE HEATED

-j
general over

Delta and did much good. Reports 
effect that cotton could al-

tne ROOT IS BUSY.

(By Associated Press) 
Moscow, (Delayed)— During the 

first twenty four hours of his stay in 
Moscow Elihtr Root addressed six im
portant meetings representing every 
kind of ^ industrial activity and all po
litical orders.

Sover
raised and more was reported early 
today. The committee has been out all 
the morning seeing those not seen 
yesterday and much more has been 
subscribed. A gool deal of the money 
was given in cash today.

The actual count today at noon 
showed 110,719.65 subscribed and do
nated but that figure does not repre
sent the total. A number of the com
mittees over the county have «ht re
ported and other committees are at 
work in various places in the county 
today. There is no question but that 
the full fifteen thousand will be raised.

The Lefiore County Red Cross Chap
ter has nearly a thousand members and 
it is their desire to raise fifteen thous
and dollars toward the War Fund. 
The showing already made is a won
derful one and the committee has been 
untiring in its efforts to raise the sum 
mentioned. No effort was made to 

subscriptions in Greenwood un-

are to tfte
most be seen growing this morning. 

A total of 1.20 inches fell.

At times tne wind which accompan
ied tue rain, approached the propor

tions tree damage 
this vicinity. In Congress

Churchfll-Milton Lumber Company’s 

Mill Now Operating Here—Two

Mills in South. ■■■>' .» <

New York Closed Sixty to Seventy 
Higher—New Orleans Seventy 

to Eighty Up.

The New York cotton market closed
sixty to seventy points higher this aft- plant began operations Iasi; week fol-
ernoon and New Orleans was up sev- lowing several months of work getting Ai.j p
-T » «*. « Ni» York ,h. p..nt ..jg****« m.d. .

** "P * — * _____ 
r saws began: to rip their way through [W last night after brief artillery king.

Both Tickets in Race for Y. M. B. C. 

Honors Exerting Every Effort to 

Win. VENIZELOS TO ATHENS.
(By Associated Press)

Paris, June 26—An Athens diapatch 
that Former Premier Veniseloa,

non of a storm.
was done in 
heignts yesterday afternoon a large 

biown down upon the

Greenwood’s newest manufacturing ■■mCaptains Foley and Webb, of the 
Red and Green teams respectively, 
who are contending for the honors in 
the Young Men’s Business Club elec
tion which is to take place next Tues
day night at the Court House, are ex
erting every effort, as are their lieu
tenants, to win the fight.

Yesterday morning the citizens of 
the city were surprised to find a large 
banner stretched across the street at 
the comer of Howard and Market urg- 

the members to “Vote the Red 
Ticket.” Another banner bearing the 
same' inscription wap found stretched 
across Carrollton Avenue.

Red and Green window cards are 
being placed in the various shop win
dows about the city giving the names 

the two tickets and urging the sup
port of the members of the Club at 

the election.
Much interest in being taken in the 

election by the more than three hun-1 
dred members of the Club and the 
meeting next Tuesday night at which 
the election is to be held is expected 
to register almost a full attendance.

The committee on entertainment 
stated this morning that refreshments 
would be served following the election 
of officers and other business at the 
meeting next Tuesday night. The 
plan of the Club is to have refresh
ments or some social feature in con
nection with the meeting of the Club 
at least once a month.

New members are joining every day. 
At the first meeting forty nine were 
present who formed the neuclus of the 
organization. At the second meeting 
held last Wednesday night three hun
dred and twenty nine were enrolled as 
members. Since that date fully fifty 
more have signified their intention of 
becoming members and have filed ap
plications which will be acted upon 
by the committee on membership.

FRENCH MAKE ATTACK.pecan tree was 
uouse in which Dr. J. L. McLean is 

The roof was badly damaged

says
who has been asked by King Alexan
der to form a new cabinet has arrived 
in Athens and will be received by the

living.
and rain poured into the house during 
toe mgnt. No one was injured but 

damage was done to rugs, 
and lurniture by the rain, 

ruined in almost ev-

NeW Orleans. ■-"."tfr* •*

extensive
curtains

.*>. the logs. •
Prev. , The Ghurchill-Milton Lbr. Co* is one 

Open High Low Close Close of the. largest organizations ,,of its 
25.85 26.66 26.93 in,the country and has several 

26 44 ' 25 82 tnjUs at various points troughout the 
South. The company has two mills in 
this part of Mississippi, the one here 
and one at Glendora. The general offi- 

located at Louisville, Ky., and

NEW YORK MARKET.

NEW HIGH MARK 
IN JULY COTTON

FLOOD DOES BIG 
DAMAGE IN UTAH

wall paper was
room in the house.ery

ihe mazing hot weather of the past 
few uuys has done cotton much good, 
uie hignest temperature of the season 

recorded yesterday when the ther
mometer recorded ninety qine degrees.

it reached ninety

July 26.95 26.91
Oct. 26.90 26.70 25.40
Dec 26.17 26 83 26.12 26.66 25.92
Jan 26.20 26.88 * 26.19 26.63 26.03

Closed 60 to 70 up.
New York Spots 27.15—66 up

ing
uas Quotations in Contracts at New York 

This Morning Advanced Ninety 

Five Points.

Million and a Half Dollar Loss Is Now 

the Estimate—Irrigation Dam 

Broke.

ces are
at present the southern headquarters 

located at Glendora but are being

Tue day previous 
eight. The lowest yesterday was six
ty eight degrees and at seven o’clock 

it stood at seventy de-

secure
til Sunday night when over four thous
and dollars was given at the meeting 
at the Greenwood Theatre.

are %3NEW ORLEANS MARKET. moved to Greenwood.
Prev.uus morning 

grees.
The capacity of the mill here and 

at Glendora is 160,000 feet a day. The 
and all kind of lumber

(By Associated Press)
New York, June 26—July cotton 

contracts made a new high record soon 
after the opening today, advancing 
ninety five points over yesterday’s 

close.

(By Associated Press)
Salt, Lake, June 26—Damage to 

railroad trackage, buildings and crops 
caused by the bursting of the Price 
River irregation dam Sunday is es
timated today at more than a million 
and a half dollars. From fifteen to 
thirty miles of the track of the Den- 

, Rio Grande railroad was washed 
away. Three large steel bridges and 

of highway bridges were swept 
No loss of life is reported al-

of Open High Low Close Close

July 25 08 25.67 26.00 26 67 24.80 j milla cut any
Oct 26 10 26.87 25.10 26.70 24.95 j and the company has enough stock 

25.36 25.90 26.14
VOTE BONDS FOR 

DELTA HIGHWAY
MURDER CASES 

WILL BE TRIED
bought in this section now to keep the 
mill running at capacity for ten years 
and are buying more. A recent pur
chase of 160,000 feet of gum was made 

Quito and is now being cut.
The Greenwood mill and camps cutt

ing stock for the mill now employ 
about 150 men, anotherffiundred are to 
be added shortly, making a total of 
two hundred and fifty who will be em
ployed constantly.

The weekly pay roll at present 
amounts to approximately eighteen 

hundred dollars. .
Mr. John Churchill who is at the 

head of the firm, is expected to be in 
Greenwood from Louisville in the near 

NEW YORK COTTON OIL MARKET future and will 8pend several days 
Prev. Close here He wa8 here earlier in the year.

I The Greenwood Business League the 
erted itself to secure the location of

Dec 25 38 26 06 
Jan 25 58 26 89 25.66

Closed 70 to 80 up.
New Orleane Spots 25.60—26 up.

26.09 25.30

BUYS WASHINGTON TIMES. 
Arthur Briebane of New York, Buy* 

Washington Newspaper.
(By Associated Press) 

Washington, June 26—Arthur Bris
bane, New York editor, bought Mun- 
sey’s Washington Times today. It is 

an afternoon paper.

onCHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Close Prev. Close 
2,09 2.10
1.56 1.67 1-2
62 7-8

DeSoto County Will Issue Bonds for 

Construction of Link Through 

That County.

verDocket of Special Term of Circuit 

Court Heavy—Fourteen Jail 

Cases to be Heard.
scores 
away.
though hundreds of residents of towns 
along the torrent were driven to high

er ground.

WHEAT—July. 
CQRN-July.... 
OATS-July....

•J

Eudora, Mias., June 23—The bond 
for the construction of a link

The special tern of Circuit Court 
which Judge Frank Everett convened 
here yesterday for the trial of crim
inal cases and especially those laying J 
in jail awaiting action, this morning 
got down to actual work. VirtMally 
every case to be heard of those who 
have been locked up in jail pending se
lon by the grand jury is on the 
charge of murder. The grand jury 
has already returned several true bills 
sgainst negroes who were being held 
in jail and they were arraigned thin

“EÏuwis, a negro, waa tried for ^^““.^riîweTvê 

shooting another negro and waa found zoo D*lt* .. . uuiu from
guilty. He was fined five hundred dol- month, bm » »

ta - t4 -—- '“r
on the county farm. . „j alr®Aiiv been

Frank Morris, who broke into a car ed link o « various links ’
of meat on the Y. & M. V. track, here built and
recently and stole several hundred tfca aeveral count««^through M tb. 
pounds of “dry «It” was tried and highway will »re be.ngbuilt now. 
found guilty. He drew two years in Leflore C0«"^» g -u^/when 

the state penitentiary aa hia portion, will * pa , . d wiu f0j.
He car of meat waa from Chicago completed, and the read will

GmJry Co°nSi,fned * ** ^ Üflil * jKk^______

aftïSÂÜÂ snd wounded a third, was « ^

Mr. H. L. Jones and Mr. Mr. T. P. thi. morning for trial. At the time of 
Jones brother, chargedI witt» forsgry *£**£ Ä arraigned 

their amst ^Alabama it was thought thi. morningjor £e murder of Link 

they were responsible Nm£ two.^mpleted ^r-

pearance of more than a hundred beau Jury . mnQied 0f Uie lol-
of horses snd mule, from the planU- El-
tions in this section. When ewezHd McCaht| j. Msury Green,
one of the brothers confssaod to tho liot£ • ^ H Cole, C. E. Ssun-
theft of some of. the horses. Just how MfT„tyM p«cy Cham-
much evidsneo th. state ha. Mcured j. f Wells,

ta— ta .r— "Ï2Ækï CHICKENS FOR SALE.

°w Mtr tEr Curoll Count, too — Ewnt IX» tj| ...... un. Ihul y,TTr-—- M Cmx
kUed hi» wtf» Md moUmt wwMffi 4(7. Ittowfl f v®*i Ayuua» w» (iv« w ww o»sf«««i

CHICAGO PROVISIONS.
Clo« Prev. Close 

40.00

issue
of the Yazoo-Delta Highway through 
this part of DeSoto County passed to
day by a majority of about 30 votes. 
Bonds to the extent of $75,000 will be 
iMued at once and put on the market.

Thia will be the laat link in the high
way from Chicago to New Orleans. 
There has been a hard fight waged for 
ehe bond issue and friands of the 
measure are jubilant over the success. 
—Commercial Appeal Special.

U.S. FARMERS TO EXTEND CONTROL 
PLAY BIG PART TO MANY THINGS

39.00PORK-July 
LARD-July 
RIBS-July..

21,5791.10
21.80.2140

Government May Control Farm Imple

mente, Steal, Jute and Hemp 

Producta, Etc.

Close.
.16.16

British Minister of Agriculture Says 

Outcome of Wsr May Depend 

Upon Them.

July
16.13Aug.

this mill in Greenwood and the city 
owes it to that organization that this 
big plant has been established here.THE WEATHER (By Associated Press) 

Washington, June 26—The exten
sion of government control to iron and 
steel and their products, petroleum 
and products, farm implements, steal, 
jute and hemp products such aa bind
ing twine, was decided upon today as 

amendment to the administration 
food control bill in the Senate Agri
cultural subcommittee. Action was de
ferred upon the prohibition sections.

(By Associated Press)
London, June 26—Discontent of the 

stomach is more to be feared than dis
content of the brain and that is why 

value the cooperation of the Amer- 
This statement was

o
Forecut.

Mississippi—Generally fair tonight 

and Wednesday. r

GREENWOOD BAND GOOD.
DIE WITH BOOTS ON.

Bitter Cattle Fued of Many Year* 
Terminates Suddenly.
(By Associated Press) 

Muskogee, Okla., June 26—A bitter 
cattle fued of many years standing 
terminated late Monday in the death 
of N. N. Ballow, Frank Lucy and Ed
ward Neely, stock men, near Cooks- 
ton, Okla., according to reports receiv

ed here today.

SHRINEBS’ FROLfC FUND GOES 
TO RED CROSS.

Municipal Braes Band Improving— 

Letter of Thanks.
we
ican farmers, 
made by Minister of Agriculture 
Prother today. “The outcome of the 
war," he said, “may ultimately hang 
on the question of food supplies and 
the American farmer is allotted an 
essential part to play in the great 
struggle for freedom.”

in UNITED STATES UBPARTMENT The Municipal Brass Band under the 
OF AGRlCIILtURE leadership of Bandmaster Chandler

WEATHER BUREAU. Worley is fast improving and its rep-
June 26, 1917. utation is spreading all over the coun-

Local Data, Greenwood, Mteo.: try ge|d()m a flag raising or patriotic
For tho H. Honrs Ending at 7 A. M. ceiebration takes part anywhere in 
Temperature: Highest - »9 degrees this section of the state that the local

Lowest •' 68 degrees are not called upon to play. The
At 7 a. m. - 70 degrees I band recently played at the laying of

Precipitation....................1.20 inches | yje. cornerstone, of the new Jewish
River Stage,7 e.m - * - - 1? ? | Synagogue and following is a letter of
Chanfla I« 2$ hours up - 0.3 feist thanks received by the Bandmaster

' J. H. STEPHEN,’ ■ frbm the Masonic lodge:
“To Brother Worley and Each and

Every Member of Greenwood

RED CROSS DANCE AND CARD Brass Band :
PARTY, • “Greenwood Lodge No. 135, by un-
_______ animpus rising vote tender each of you

Do your bit! Everybody buy a tick- oifir niost sincere thanks and apprecia-
Rook, Five Hundred and Bridge, tion far the splendid music furnished 

dancing from 9 to 3, Friddy ' night, us on the f“**0"|®{5 ' 
June 29th, at Elk’s Club. Ladies in nerstone of the Jewish Temple, M y 
Red Cross uniform, and gantlemen in 28th and wish 4pr .each of you a long
white trousers and shirty. Grand and prosperous and happy life.

March at 9 o’clock. Big Six Orchestra 1 , T p vmr.HT W M

an

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE RE
CORDED.

Stignatue College Setemongraph at 
Cleveland, Ohio, Records It.

(By Associated Press) 
Cleveland Ohio, June 26—A severe

—o-

ADD1NG MORE FLOOR SPACE.

' The Smith Grocery Co., have let the | 
contract to enlarge their store room
caoacitv. in order to facilitate the earthquake was recorded on the Seis- 
the handling of their rapidly increas- mongraph of the Stignatue College 
ing trade. They have leased the build- observatory this morning.

ing in the rear of their present store rANTON
and will connect the two houses and GUARD JAIL AT CANTON, 
have front entrance» on both Market To Protêt Negro« fre« ^•**•***■, 
and Main street—making more than I of Mob—Attack«

It is gratifying to the many friend* Mi*»i»*ippi National Guartf Is today ^ 
of the member« of thi* wideawake firm guarding the Jail at Canton wkni 
to note the splendid success they are mob taat night threatened to lynch <wo 

negroes charged with threatening the 
life of • white man. Report« front -j 

Canton wy that town ts quiit

«

Minneapolis, June 26—(By Union 
Associated Press »-Shrinks ftam «H 
parts of the United Stats* ste here 
attending the national coneeirfloh of 
the order, but high officials htve’dlecid- 
ed to dispense with all ceremonies and 
entertainmenta during the three days 
the convention will be in session, be- 

cause
that ths nstion (refrain from costly 
célébrations at this. time. Of the $100,- 
000 raised by Minn«polis alone for 
entertainment of visitors, the $60,000 
which has not yat been spent will he

Local Obeervef.

)

et.
of President Wilson'» request

making with their business.
one

T»kt Th« Daily Commonwealth*
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